RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS

Amour Boutique:
10% Off (Not valid with any other offers.)
(334)-770-5000
119-I Southland Village. Troy, AL

Captivating Merle Norman:
20% Off All Jewelry on Mondays
(334)-566-7433
1259 Troy Marketplace. Troy, AL

Confetti Crate:
10% Off Every Tuesday
(334)-807-6070
110W. Madison St. Troy, AL

Cotton Creek:
20% off every Wednesday (With Card)
(334)-566-1454
50 E. Court Sq. Troy, AL

Douglas Bros. Jewelry:
Free Ring Cleaning and Inspection
(334)-566-1867
73 N. Court Square, Troy, AL

Edge @ Troy
Waived Application Fee - $50 Value
(334)-403-4007
601 Elm St. Troy, AL

E+ME:
10% Off Excluding Sale Items (Monday – Saturday)
(334) 770-0274
51 E Court Sq., Troy, AL 36081

First Impressions:
20% Off Regular Price Merchandise
(334)-566-2707
56 E. Court Sq. Troy, AL

The Freckled Frog:
10% Off All Day Every Day!
(334) 566-9192
220 Elba Hwy Troy, AL 36079

GLOW- A Beauty Boutique:
10% Off
(334)-770-4569
70 Court Square, Troy, AL

Home Gallery:
20% off Regular Price Merchandise
(334)-670-0047
121 Love St. Troy, AL

Home Gallery II:
20% Off Regular Price Merchandise
(334)-670-0047
116 Oak St. Troy AL

Jenay’s Boutique:
TROJAN THURSDAY: Discount Will Vary Every Thursday
(334)-770-1454
810 S. George Wallace Dr. Troy, AL

La Bella Vita:
10% Off Your Entire Purchase on Tuesdays. (Cannot Be Applied to Sale Items or Designer Jewelry)
334-770-2000
515A S. Brundidge St. Troy AL, 36081

Pink Parlor:
20% Off One Item Per Purchase. (Sale Items Excluded)
(334)-566-5525
77 N. Court Sq. Troy, AL

Prissy Pants:
15% Off One Item Every Tuesday
(334)-770-0174
515 B South Brundidge St. Troy, AL

Soundsation, Inc
10% Discount (Regularly priced items)
(334)-808-4227
796 US Hwy 231 South, Troy, AL

South Main Jewelers:
20% Off a purchase of $100 and “Student Special : Free Jewelry Cleaning”
Specialty Wireless:
10% Off on Merchandise Including Cell Phones, Accessories, Batteries, and Chargers. (Offer does not apply to payments for services.)
(334)-670-6800
1317 South Brundidge St. Troy, AL

TMarie:
10% Off
(334)-770-8664
80 N. Court Square, Troy, AL

Troy Antiques:
Every Tuesday: 15% Discount from Selected Vendors on Items Over $25.
(334)-566-2601
66 Court Sq. Troy, AL

Walgreens:
20% Discount On In Store Photo Orders
(334)-808-4282
100 Elba Hwy, Troy, AL